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the religions future of tlinge flair aud
fertile provinces cf tho West. The
religions sand political difinrences cf
Protestants have toe oftcn p)roveunted
thelni exerting thoir dite influence on
the de8tiny of tho country. But
Roenanistii, at the dictats cf an aatute
and fitr-seeing hieraichy, have acted as
a unit te mirek their pl)oitical influence
the servant of tlieir rehigious zoal. To
enligliten that spiritual darkuess, te
intîtruet the ignorance, te overcoe
the prejudice, te carry tho regenorativo
power cf the Ogcsspel te hearts and
homes that are barred againat it, la
the gloriou8 but dillicuit task cf tho
uîîitcd Methiodisi cf Canada.

FRENCII ILO.3IANOSTS.
Tho Frencb population are aIse

largelv isolatxcd frein the Protestants
by dîlilèrenceocf hauguage, and are
attaclied by national and filial senti-
nitInt8 te the religion cf their fathers.
These are grave obstacles lu tho way
cf Gospel ellort But, on tbe other
haud, thoro aie aise remarkabho facili-
tics in its faveur. The mnisbienaries
have net to go to s distant ]and or
unhealtby climiat,", ner te propitiate a
forciga and î>Iobabhy jealons8 Govern-
ment. Thebe paeple dwell in our
midst-at cur vüerv door. Tboy walk
in the, saint streets, trallie lu the samne
marts, travel lu tho saine public con-
véyauces, work in the saine shops sud
at the saine trades with ouii owu
population. They axe associatod in
the samne civic =nd legialative cilices,
are united by a tbousand social aud
business Mies, and dwell together lu
peace beneathi the prctccting folde cf
the saie broad banner cf freedom-
The Frenchi Romanists, thaugh attacbed
to their ancestral faitb, by ne uwanrs
share the intense bigotry often mani-
fésted by saineocf their co.religioulsts.
They are a courtcous, kindly, docile,
and agreeable race; hospitable in +heir
brnies, snd generally free te converse
ou ditapnted rehigicus points withcut
passion aud witb candeur aud a taler-
suce cf autagoulstic opinions. Yet
tbey are deplorably ignorant of Scrip.
ture truths. sud multitudes have neyer
secu a copy cf God's Word. On oe
occasion, wlhen the present writer
wished te appeal te the Romish ver-
sien cf the Sci-ipturea, as authority
cincerulug a point in dispute with a
French lady, sho iutroduced a well-
woru copy cf au Engliali dictioaay as
the neareat approaeh te a New Testa-
muent in tho hanse.

The Protestant eloment has cf late
years relatively iucreasedlu inumberiî,
snd still more lu wealth sud influence.
Stili, uearly a million aud a quarter cf
our fellew.subjecta are tbe Victime cf
the anti-Christian errers cf Romie. It
seerns as though Providence hadl comn-
mitted the work cf their evaugeliza.
tien especially te the care cf Canadian
Protesitantiani. :Nor has aur cwn
Church, tegpther with the other
Ohurcee cf Canada, been unmiudfnl
of the hesavenly cal; sîthaugli, for
lack cf suitable agents, the work has
net been se vîgoreusly prosecu'ed as
its importance demanda. But God la
opening the way, sud raiBing up lu-
strumentalities, especially of an cdu-
cational character, that will grcatly
assibit this department of misaïeuary
effort.
I I GERMAX MISSIONS.
jBut the Teuton as wehl as tho Gaul
is in our mildst; sud wo gladly welcome
t th increasing nimbera swsrruing froni

e ,0 olt ',ruitonie Faterland acros tho

sen. But in that immigration is au
elemeut cf danger. -Unlea it lie
e%,angulized, it ivilI loaven our national
life, iu its very infancy, With theo in-
fidel virus cf the corrupt civilization
of Euirope. Iu t!îo United Statos the
Gerînan population lias ln many places
abolished the Sabbath, or do8troyed its
Rauctity, and diflnsed au intidel spirit
thrcugli Society. A sinullar danger
menoacé's aur ewn land, tmnles wo lui-
bule this foreigu elonient With the prin-
ciplIea cf morality and religion. Mieth-
odiani ewes much te the land cf Bobler
and Zinzendorf, and cf the Palatine
enugrants by whom ils doctrines sud
institutions woe introduced into Caa-
adla. It can beat repay thia dobt hy
adîuinistering its consolations te the
pilgrim strangers front Vaterland, by
t eing tho lessons cf the beauitiful

Saban Song, "lThe souPa true Father-
land la heaven." Tie doctrines snd
usages cf Methedisin are especially
congenial te thie simple, hamo-loving,
sud sîanny-seuled GermnausB, aud thoy
roadily eînbrace its tc.aching.

OUR EASTERN MISSIONS.
In tho provinces cf Esateru British

A merles, mîssiouary work is vigor.
onsly prosectit4'd, sud with remarkable
succea. lu Ntwfountilaud, itself tha
firat colony o! Grellt Britain, sud the
firmt foreigu mission of M)ethodîsni, the
iiiembership cf tbe Mlethodist Churcli
has been greatly increased, and this
notwithatanding the exodras frein the
island tu the more wtsterly Confer-
Pzîces cf the MNethodrst caufederacy.
Amun the hardy toilera cf the ses,
Who elirich the world witli tho spola
of oceaii, tho G;ospl], wboee firat
apostles left their nets te bomeon
Ijubers cf umen, bias badl tome remaîk-
able trinnîphs. AIl along the far-
extendiug cost cf that greut island,
as well as ou the French island cf St.
Pierre-theale remaiuiug dependency
cf France, once the misitress cf welI-
nîgli the whole contiuent--eur Churcli
la crecting moral lighithouses, wbeuce
the ligbr le strpamiug int the sur-
rndiug darkness. ur missienaries
aise exti-nd their laboura ta the bleak
shores cf Labrador, whero advonurous
industry î,lncks a o3ubisistcnce frein the
stormy besoi f thoe ep. Tre lcncly
sud storm-swept island cf Anticosti la
aise visited by car missionaries, 'Who,
perpetuating the apotolic zeal cf
Wesley, go net only te thoso wbo need
thein, but te thoso who neod theru most.

Boeetb skies cf sunnier sheen, amid
fairer soes, suad aiirrounded by the
sapphire-sbauxng seul, aur missianaries
lu tho Bermudas-important as the
winter station cf lier -1LIjesty'a North
Anierican foot-labour smeng au in-telligent wh'ite and coloured popula-
tian. At Hlamilton and St. George's
are cemmodieus sud elegant churchea
sud preaperous societies.

Iu Nova $Scotla, New 'Brunswick,-
sud Prince Edward's Island, among
the ihiug, lumbering, and sgrlcul-
tural populations, are vigoraus lomne
Missions, sud a spirit cf misionary
enthusismi exista net surpaased lu
any part cf cuir far-oxtendixd work.

On the Paciflc Shape Methodiaxu la
endlIavouriug te xneuhd, after a Chris-
tiau type, the institutions cf the
vaunigest member cf the CauadL:n
Cent edoracy. And aur bretbren lu
still moa remoe Japan a1te achieving
nparalleled missionary triumphs

ameng tho idolatrous races cf the Old
Wcrld. To these latter missions the
groater part cf this paper la deoted.

tsupPosE.

~L1'OS,0E, imv little lady,
Ytrdoll slrutld break hier lieati,

(!culti you inake it whîole by cryllig
Till ytur t'yeî anti nuso are rNd y

Aud ivouldn't it bu Leleasautter
To treat ît as a jo ce,

Andi say vou're latIl l'rivas 1)ehIv '
Alla net yeurlizeat tliat broke V~.

Supp)loso tint yeut'ro dreusot fer %valkiug,
Andi tlau ramu contes p)ouring duwu,

Witti it clear oif auy soutier
Becanse yeti Bcolti aud frotin 1

Andi woulda't it t> cer
lFor yen to.8ilitle than pont,

And s0 uiake tisitîliuiîu iu the lieuse,
wVhet there 15 nue iithout 1

Smîî,î>oso yonr task, iny hîttlu mnu,
18i very liard te get,

WVîll it mîîake it any easier
For you te it undi fret 1

Audt wouldn't it bu wiser,
Thasu waitiug like a duzîce,

To go te work mut caruest
And learii the thing ait once t

Suppose thmat boule boys have a lherse,
Anti sottie a coach andi pair,

W'ill it tire yeit lais whîile w-lkiug
To -aY, I ît sn't fair t I

Andi wouldn't it bu nobler
Te keeji your temnper sweet,

Anti ini yomîr lieart be thiankh il
Yen eau wvalk up)on your feett

Andi suppose thtî world don t please yen,
Nor tite- wa> soute îteeî.lc do,

D>o yen thiîîk the wliole eret-aion
Will be altereti jut for yen 1

Andi i-4iit it, ny boy or girl,
Trhe Wibest, bravait plan,

Wliatever coerne- or deesu't cernte,
To, do the beât yeuln i Cury

CIIRISTIANITY IN JAPAN.

Bv 11Ev. T. J. SCOTT.THERE are many indications
that Japan, con taining thirty.
savon Millions cf peaploe, la

te ho tho firat cf the great modern
pagan nations te become Christin.
In a recent vinit te this charin
ing country, as we steamed into
Nagasaki, . past the pino clad littho
iBîsuti of Pappenberg wo were shown
the cliff fromn which the lust cf the
Catholic couverts cf three huudred
years ago werol hurled into the ses;
sud it la recorded that men sud womeu
died like true martyrs. Thse Jesuits
had coma lu peaco sud wero kindly
roceived. Christiauity had spread tili
more than a haîf million weîo nun-
bered lu tho uew fsitb. Thon Jesuits
sud Deminicans aud Franciscans quar-
relled among theniselves, sud pohatical
intrigue soekiug te grasp the reins cf
empire aroused tho hesrllity cf the
Japaieilo sud the Christians wore per-
secuted te t.he death sud tli the lest
vestige cf the fslth that hall nmade itacf
detested was swopt fri tho country.
An edlict was iEsued aaying that - the
evil sect called Christiaus la strictly
prolubited. Snspected persans should
ho reported ta the propor officers sud
rewarda 'will ho given." Japan was
closed to foreiguers for nearly threo
hundrtd y&irs till in 1853 Commodore
Perry came sud hy threats sud per-
sulasion tho gates cf the empire *wero
again thrown open te s zucasure cf
foreigu iutercoumire Thon came the
Protestant miasiouaries witb a botter
spirit of propragaudiani. The gavera-
ment edict against Christians was
renewod afler a time. Tho represeut-
atlve cf foreigu geverument8 pro-
lested, sud finally in 1876 aIl odicts
against Christiauity were re-called, sud
sinco thon it luasapreati with rapidity.
Msuy secioties bave euterod the field
and the misaieuaris arce fulIl cf hart
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aud Itole. The reader 'will recaîl how
that within a dozen yeurs Japan lias
areugod from lier pagan tihîmbor and
la p)ltting forth ovory onergy te acquire
ci'.ilization anÀd stand abrî'aRt of tie
enliglitoned nations Hier efforts are
truly liroie. As liglit lias pourcd in
the old suporstitions havo lot go thoir
hold of the learnr. Whilo the mis-
-iionatiea have bocu teaching Christi-
anity othor foroiga instruotora invitod
in, have boon teaching matorialismn
aud ovolut ion. As a cansequonce
many Japaneso are sceptical or indifler-
ont. Thoy aro for pragress ut ail
ovents. ]iecently upwards of a thon-
sand young men belld a social gathoring
la the Chiba-Prefecture, where flags
were displayed bearing tho mottoes:
"lHurrah for liberty," aud IlSweep
away the bumuliating cuBtema of the
East." Many of tho best youing mon
in tho country are heconiing Christiaus
and aro finding iu Jeaus the only true
hope of morality.

Tho government puts ne obstruction
in 'the way of Christianity. Thore
seema to bo an impression among soluo
leading Japanose stateamen that Chris-
tianity as a forma of civilization is
needed te put thoir country abrest of
the groat nations of thu world, and ail
this net beýcause Ohristianity is divine.
Theso mon seo that the great powers
cf the world are nominally CJhristian,
heuce this as a national fashien muait
iu somoe way be au advantaRe te Japan
alao. Infidûl teachors iu Japan have
told the people tbat lu reality tho
leadin g minde of these great n.tiona
have abandoned Chriptianity as aunon-
the superstitions. But a profound
counter impression was receutly made
on the mind of 31r. Ito, eue of the
leading Japanese, wbe hadl gene to
Europe te study the constitutions of
varieus cotuntries. Weil, in conversa-
tion with Blismarck Mr. Ito was Sur-
prlsed te find hum a firin beliover ln
Cbristiauity, and allqo that tho great
Gladstono is loyal te the f aith. Sinco
bis roturu it is said that Mr. Ito, flint
self net an avewed Chrlsîtian, bas in-
ducedl the Mikado te study the Bible.
It la a notable fact that the Gregorian
calendar lias been introducedl into
Japan, a.ud that Suuday iii made a day
of rest. It le aflhimed by those best
prepared te kuow that thero la a wido.
spread impression anxong the Japanese
that the Ohristian civilization and
morality are the best in the world

IlTho battie la tho Lord'e.' The
bour is a most important one. The
missioi.ary societies should stand by
their missienaries with full support of
monoy and men. The best educated
and cousecrateid intellect of the Churcli
sbould be laid on tho sitar cf Japan.
The missionaries are much eucouraged
in their work. There is in the main
a fine esprit <d corps among them.
Denemlinuticus cf tho saine type are
assiating, and theo la net the slighitest
reason why the Canada Methodists
sud the Methodist Episcopal Church
should net unite their forcea--sorio-
thuing desired by thn missionaries ln
the field.

IT ig pointed out as suggestive of
the influence cf the gospel on the
condition cf wemeu> that lu Turkey,
where a few ycars ago mon yoked their
wives vith oxon, and treated them, as
bous cf burden, the odlucation offéed
te femalea lu saime cf the colleges
compares favourably with similar in-
stitutions lu Christian lailds.


